Synthesis and reactivity of aryl nitrogen mustard-oligodeoxyribonucleotide conjugates.
A versatile method is described for preparing aryl nitrogen mustard-oligodeoxyribonucleotide (mustard-ODN) conjugates under anhydrous conditions. The chemistry uses DMSO soluble triethylammonium or tributylammonium salts of the ODNs. A G/A motif triplex forming ODN was chosen for study since it had been shown earlier to bind with high affinity and specificity to a duplex DNA target. A 5'-hexylamine derivative of this ODN was reacted with three different 2,3,5,6-tetrafluorophenyl ester derivatives of aryl nitrogen mustards which were designed to have different alkylation rates. An HPLC assay was used to determine reaction rates of these mustard-ODNs under various conditions. The reactivity of the mustard groups depended on chloride concentration and the presence of nucleophiles. Conjugation of mustards to G/A-containing ODNs decreased their aqueous stability. Hydrolysis and alkylation rates of these agents were consistent with reaction via an aziridinium intermediate. Rates of sequence specific alkylation within a triplex were determined by denaturing gel electrophoresis and shown to depend on inherent reactivity of the mustard group. The improved synthesis and chemical characterization of mustard-ODNs should facilitate their use as sequence specific alkylating agents and as probes for nucleic acid structure.